
The Strainrite Companies

The ClassiC

► FelT FilTer bags oFFer several disTinCT advanTages over sTandard sTring
wound and melT blown CarTridges

► hygieniCally superior due To inside-ouT Flow dynamiCs, all impuriTies are
ConTained inside The FilTer bag

► lower ToTal CosTs due To higher solids loading CapabiliTies

► reduCed labor CosTs From Fewer Change-ouTs

► Fewer spenT FilTers resulTing in reduCed disposal CosTs

► reduCed produCT loss due To lower hold up volumes

► user Friendly beCause iT is easier and quiCker To Change one FilTer bag
versus several  10” CarTridges

sure-weld

► higher eFFiCienCies due To TighTer seal ToleranCes

► no Thread, whiCh eliminaTes poTenTial siliCone ConTaminaTion From This
likely sourCe

► punCTure Free overlap side seams provide added sTrengTh and improves
eFFluenT ConsisTenCy

The Strainrite Companies offer the widest range of needle punch felt filters in the market. We have formed long-
term strategic partnerships with North America’s largest and most respected needle punch manufacturers. 

All of our fabrics are manufactured on state-of-the-art high speed needling equipment that continuously 
monitor key specifications in real time resulting in the most uniform and consistent fabric across the entire web 
in our industry. 

MICRON RATED FELT FILTER BAGS
Sure-Weld 
The Classic

► painTs & CoaTings
► general ChemiCal
► produCed waTer 

From gas drilling

► proCess waTer
► ink indusTry
► Food and beverage

indusTry

By combining our technically advanced converting process with 
the industry’s most reliable media, The Strainrite Companies offers 
The Classic, a felt filter bag that leads in product quality, reliability 
and repeatability. 



www.strainrite.com    |    800-487-3136
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ORDER GUIDE

available miCron raTings

polypropylene - 0.5*, 1T, 1, 3, 5, 10, 25, 50, 75, 100, 150, 200
polyester - 0.5*, 1T, 1, 3, 5, 10, 25, 50, 75, 100, 150, 200
nomex - 1, 5, 10, other microns available on request
nylon - available on request

polypropylene - ChemiCal CompaTibiliTy**

TemperaTure ChemiCal CompaTibiliTy

200oF
200oF
200oF
200oF

acids
alkali

oxidizing agents
solvents

excellent
excellent
excellent
average

polyesTer - ChemiCal CompaTibiliTy**

TemperaTure ChemiCal CompaTibiliTy

300oF
300oF
300oF
300oF
300oF
300oF

weak acids
strong acids
weak alkali

strong alkali
solvents

petroleum products

good
good
poor
poor

very good
very good

SP10P1PWE
miCron 
raTing

bag 
maTerial

size opTionsring

10SP 1 P WE

Finish

P

ORDER OPTIONS

maTerial

SP
AP
HT
N

Polypropylene Felt
Polyester Felt
*Nomex
*Nylon

miCron raTings

SP 0.5*, 1T, 1, 3, 5, 10, 25, 
50, 75, 100, 150, 200

AP 0.5*, 1T, 1, 3, 5, 10, 25, 
50, 75, 100, 150, 200

HT 0.5, 1T, 1, 3, 5, 10, 25, 
50, 75, 100, 150, 200

N 0.5, 1T, 1, 3, 5, 10, 25, 
50, 75, 100, 150, 200

Finish

S
P
B
C
N

Singed
Plain
*Singed Both Sides
*Cerex Cover
*Nylon Mesh Cover

size

1
2
3
4
25
30
50
65

7" x 16"
7" x 32"
*4.08" x 8"
*4.08" x 14"
*4" x 9"
*4.118" x 10"
*4" x 21"
*4.118" x 22"

ring

P
M

PER
MER
DS
S
SS
PR
N
Z

Polypropylene P-Flange
Polypropylene M-Flange
Polyester P-Flange
Polyester M-Flange
*Draw String
*Carbon Steel Ring
*Stainless Steel Ring
*Polypropylene Ring
*No Ring
*Polypropylene Z-Flange**

opTions

WE
HS
AS

Sure-Weld
*Handle-Strap
*Fully Stitched

*Not available in Sure-Weld 
** Fits  Size 25, 50 bags only

*Not available in Sure-Weld 
**Reflective of Filter Bag Material only. Please consult with your Application Engineer to verify specific chemical compatibility

The Sure-Weld Felt Filter Bag, with our proprietary “Tri-Seal” P-flange 
provides a distinct advantage compared to conventional sewn filter bag 
with metal snap rings or industry standard poly flanges. Using state-of-
the-art welding technology specifically designed to bond needle punched 
textile fabrics, we are able to offer the strongest most reliable welded filter 
bags on the market. 

Our Sure-Weld filters come 
with the security of an overlap 
side seam, which eliminates 
the “bump” that occurs with 
conventional sewn snap ring 
filters. By welding to a “Tri-
Seal” P-flange our fully welded 
filter bags offer unparalelled 
seal security, which delivers 
superior filtrate consistancy. 
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Your Local Distributor

970 Calle Negocio
San Clemente, CA 92673

info@clearsolutionscorp.com 
(949)949) 429-8922
www.clearsolutionscorp.com

https://www.clearsolutionscorp.com/

